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Prelude
Psalm 121
Robert Lau
		
© 2017 Lorenz Publishing Co.
Lighting of Christ Candle and Placement of Bible		

James Caldwell and Becky Ramsey

Prayer for Worship		

Kyle Matthews

Almighty God, Light from Light, who commands the universe and all that is made, your Word is the power
that makes whole what is broken, the force of good, and the food of peace. Teach us now as you taught
in the synagogue. Heal us now so that in all that we say and do, the freedom we have in you may be for
others, too; in Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.
Hymn

“All Creatures of Our God and King”

LASST UNS ERFREUEN

Welcome of Worshipers
“We’ve Seen a Rose”

Kyle D. Matthews

Musical Offering
“Sing with Joy”
Judy Hunnicutt
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Old Testament Lesson

Psalm 111

Will Raybon

“Stay with Us”

STAY WITH US

Pastoral Prayer
Prayer Response

Children’s Sermon		
“God Be with You Here”

Solo

“I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light”

New Testament Lesson
Sermon

Mark 1:21-28

Becky Ramsey
Kyle D. Matthews

EPIPHANY HYMN

Camille Loomis Rehnborg

Listening In, Looking Out		

Commissioning of Stephen Ministry Ministers
Rhonda Girvin and Ken Kraft, you have been equipped and trained to serve as a Stephen Minister to
this congregation. As such, you will “walk alongside” and “offer a cup of cold water” to those
who are going through a troubling time. You are charged to engage in continued education,
attend supervision and seek to grow in faith as a committed Stephen Minister and to help our
congregation to grow as a caring community of faith.
You are charged to nurture the skills you have learned and use them in service to others – to support,
encourage, build up and comfort people in their needs.
Congregation, your responsibility is to open your hearts to the ministry of these people, pray for them and
accept their ministry when you face struggles in your own life.
“Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Mother of Compassion and the God of all
comfort, who comforts us in all our troubles, so that we can comfort those in any trouble with the
comfort we ourselves have received from God.” (2 Corinthians 1:3-4)
May God bless your work in this church and in the world. Amen.

Hymn

“Lord, Thy Church on Earth Is Seeking”

HARRIS

Service and Fellowship of the Church		
Benediction		
Postlude

Sonatine for Organ, Pedals Alone
III. Allegro molto

Katie Crockford, CiGi Curry and Laura Woody, Trio
CiGi Curry, Soloist
Shelton Ridge Love, Organist

Vincent Persichetti
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